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Uanay'i.
stock of drM goodi at 0.

Call and ieo the largo stock ot
goodt At C. Hanny's.

Laiuk

dry

lock of black illks at C
Hanny's,

For Hint, a two-stor- y buslnoss home
on Commercial avenue, between High-teent- h

and Nineteenth streets. It It cll
adapted for Saloon and Hoarding houso
A lease for twelve months will be given
Apply to John Hkoakty, No. 69, Ohio
Levoe.

To ant of our friends who desire a
first-clas- s articlo in the lino of boots, shoes
or galtera, made to ordor, of the best stock,
and in any style or pattern desired, wo

would say try Wm filler's beforo going
elsewhere. 10 19tf

Lakuk stock of notions at 0. Hanny's.
Fiwk asiorttnent of ta"blo damask, at C.

Hanny's.

For Halx Uhi-a- ton Cash. Tho
valuable roaideiicu property, known as the
"Kankin Property," situated between 1 6th
and ICth streets, Is offered for salo cheap,
for cash. This tine property consists of
four good lots, with three dwellings. All
In excellent order. Inquire of

Okoiuik FihHkh,
11-- 8 tf. at the Custom House.

Larob slock of hoisery at C. Hanny's.

Fbath BRifTn Targe or small quantities
at very low figures at 11. Levi's hide
store, on Ohio Levee. 10 18dtf

Notick or Kkmovai.. U. Havers has
removed from No. 93 to US Ohio Levee,
where hit Is paying the highest prices in

cash for scrap iron, rags, ropes, copper
brass, lead and all kinds of old metnls.
Also, the highest prices in the city paid
for bides, furs, feathers, leeswax, ginseng,
tallow, grease, elc, etc. Hemember tho
place. No. 95 Ohio Lovoo. 11-- 7 tf.

German School. The German Lu-

theran school on Thirteenth street, be-

tween Washington avenue und Walnut
street, will reopen, for tho winter lurm,
on Monday, November 11th, and will be
continued without suspension. All parenti
wishing their children to learn the Ger-

man langtiago correctly, will do well to
send them at once. 1

Louis Blattbau, whom everybody
knows, and who is the friend of every-

body, is now fully Installed In bis new

quarters, on Eighth street, between Com-

mercial and Washington avenues. He of-

fers to the public tbo best St. Louis bcor

tht) choicest brands of wine and the purest
liquors to be found in tbo city, and hopes

that these, civil treatment and a cordial

reception, will insure to him a generous
share of public patronage. Comu and

tee Louis in his new homo. He has a wel-

come for everybody, and for you, reader,
cordial one. tf.

Good Nbws One of the largest and
most complete stock of custom-rond- o boots

and shoes ever brought to this market, bas

Just been received by Messrs. Hardy &

Greenwold, No. t05 Commercial ave.
Theaa fenllemtn are both practical work

men in tho boot and shoo business; have
bad a larger experience, and cannot be de-

ceived into purchasing anything but the
very best slock.

They employ a number of first-cla-ss

workmen at their establishment, and aro

manufacturing bvkky varibtv and
bttlb of Ladles and Misses' shoes and
gaiters at St. Louis prices, and guarantee
satisfaction. They make these a specialty
Tbey also make to order all kinds of fine

calf, kip or leather boots, in style and price

tnat defies competition, either in Cairo or
In tho West. All goods warranted to be

as represented. tf

0. Hanny, largest stock of Illankcts.

Mr.Gbo. STKiNiiouaK, barber and hair
dresser, corner of Eighth street and Com-mercl- al

avcnue.deslres to cull tho attention
of tho boarded community to his neatly

saloon, and tho fact that be is mu-

ter of his profession In all its branches.
Ho bas bearded many a lion in his den, and

calls for moro. tf.

Mbrciiantb, clerks.or any others who

wish to wear fine boots either culf, moroc-co- ,

kid or patent leather of tho very latest

style, go to Wm Kbler's, on Twentieth

street. " tf.

Nkw Flour and Fkbii Stoke. Wm.

Lonorgan has openod n Hour and feed

store in Wurdner's new building, on Com-

mercial avonuo. Ho Is selling the choic-

est brnnds of Cairo City mills Hour at tho

mill prices. Ho has also for sale, in largo

or small quantities, bran, buy, corn, vaU

elc. Lonergon IsontitloJ to a llberul share

of tho public patronage, which wo hopo ho

may receive.

Notick to Himldbrh. Sealed pro-

posals will bo received by the undersigned

for the erection of a brick building, to bo

built on Washington avenue near Twelfth

stroet, until Monday tho Inst., Rt 0

o'clock p.ni' llids will bo received lor

thn material and finishing tho entire
building, or for brick nnd brick work

complolo and carpentor work, lumber and

hardwuro complolo, nnd for plastering
and materials, and for painting. Tho

rlL'ht to rolcct ull bids is reserved. Plant
nnd specifications ut my shop.

IMOtf. F. Tiikouolu

NoilODY denies thut if you would have
oyttert by tho plate, stowed, frlod, ruattcd
raw or on tbo hulf-shel- by the dozen,

can or barrel, thero is only one pluco in

tho city where you can got tho freshest,

julciost and best. That p'.aso by common

consent is tho Thalia Oyster saloon, at

tbo corner of Twelfth street and Wash-lnirto- n

Rvonue, and, whllo thorn, if you

tbould cbanco to call for a glass of St.

Louis lager ; a glftts of wlno, native or

inralmi. or something of a stronger kind,

your own good tasto will testify that

Jaeckel keaps tbo best. Then go to the

Thalia, call for what you want to eat or

drink, and if you are not moro man taut
led, ovarybodywlll say that you must
cbarga your dlssatisiaeuon 10 your own

daorarad tatU.

1 A DIES AND UIIILURK.V'g ruRSJ AND

Unhbrwbah. Stuart & Oholson respect
fully call attention to their stock of winter
furs, just received fresh from tho bunds of
the manufacturer. Having doforrcd tho
purcliRto of these goodt until tho prosont
time they can offer thorn ut prices fully
26 per cent, less than Septembor or Octo
ber prices. They havo many novelties
not to bo found olsowhuro. Thoy alto call
attention to thoir largo assortment of
fonts', ladles' and missos' underwenr.
They aro making a specialty of this clan
of goods and have arranged their prices to
merit tho confidence and patronage of tho
cash trade,

Mrh. Anna Lang, Eighth stroet bo
tween Commercial and Washington ave-
nues, has ust rocelved a largo and varied
stock of fall goods, and desires to call par-
ticular attention to her handsome assort
ment of ladles' and children's underwoar,
something new in this market. Her
woolen drawors and legglns combined are
also something now and tho most comlort- -
able thing for children in cold weather
aver devised. Mrs. Lang also has a well
selected assortment of hats, bonnets, rib
bons, flowers, and notions of all sorts, all
of which will be sold as cheap us can be
found elsowhero in Ibis market.

1 (Ml-- 1 in

Larob slock ol dry goods at 0. Hanny's

K.ICHHOFF FUKNITUKKFACTOHY

Win. Kichboff bat purchased the Inter
est of bis brothers In the above establish
ment in Cairo, and is now prosecuting the
rurnlluro manufacturing business with
great success. He has a full stock of extra
seasoned lumber on hand, and can war
rant every article no manufactures. Ho
has alto a full slock of HuisUadt, Chairs.
Tables, Bureaus, Desks, ward robes, mat
tresses, etc., always on hand, and nis prices
defy competition. Sales room at tho fac
tory. r.

Finb assortment of ladies fans at C.
Hanny's.

ATTENTION.

Received daily by exprois at Winter's
grocery In Winter's block, tho following
goods kept in ico: Fresh white
11 ill, salmon, bass and perch;
fresh oysters, direct from linltlmoro, by
the can at oO; to families, warranted
good ; also Now York sound's, by tho
quart; cliitii mid fresh lobsters; sipi'rrcls,
lucks and other game ; celery and freh
Ohio butler, alwivs on band; ulso all
kinds of vegetables and fancy groceries,
sliced ham, &c, besides a variety of other
urticles, including oranges and lemons, all
of which will be sold at a fair living profit.

OYSTKltSI OYSTEHSI

At wbolcsalo and retail, stewed,
fried, bruilud and baked, raw
and on the half-shel- l, by the
can, keg, box or barrel, at Harry Walker's
St. Nicholas restaurant on Commercial
avenue. Oysters In every style at all
hours day and night. Henry Myer pre-
sides over the culinary department. As
a caterer bo bas no equal, nnd Harry's
customers can always bn assured of a

warm meal at any hour or trie dav or
night, that will meet tho requirements
and please tho taste of tbe most fastidi-

ous.

FnEflii oysters received dnilv and for
salo by tbo wliolo or half can fit l'liil
Saup's.

WINTER BOOTS AND
SHOES.

Hail road men, farmers, draymen and all
others whose businc i lays out of doors,
and who for tho preservation of health
and good temper tight to wear good,
heavy water-proo- f boots, can get Just what
they want by calling on Wm. Khlers. He
makes French calf or kip boots, warranted
to fit well, wear well and givo general sat-

isfaction.

THE HIDE AND FUH THADK.
llelow will bo found tho corrected list

of prices by II. Levi for hides, tallow,
feathers, etc. II. Levi does a very large
trado in his line, and it is a well known
fact that he always pays the highest prices
to bo obtained in this market. Ho is pay
ing for
Hides, dry flint 'f lb
Hides, green salted V-- lb
Door skins V lb
Tallow 'r lb
Feathers f1 lb

10-U-

..10 to 17c

....Hto'Jjc
..20 to 20c

toC5c

C. Hanny, large stock of woolens.

Sto Col
..35

Skkino is IIklikvimi. If ladies who
do not use the fragrant Sozodent will
compare teeth with tboso who do, tbey
win seo in an tnstunt, moro reasons lor
adopting it, limn can bo composed into n
newspaper paragraph. U-1- 7 diwlw.

As Lori'MTH. Tho Charter Oak Stoves
nru becoming such univorsul fuvorites and
itre making tiioir way into so many House
holds, Unit It looks as it tnev were des
tined to cover tho facoof tbo lands as tho
locusts of Egypt. Unliko them, however,
they aro luusMngs instoud or plnguis, and
wo. wisti speed to tuu ccuHuimnaiion.

The justico of tho verdict rendered by
tho public vears nuo In favor of tho Mexi
can Mustang Liniment must bo apparent
to all who hnvo used tnat lamous prepara-
tion or seen it used. Its healthy liillii- -

once is irresistlblu. Tho most obstinate
forms of neuralgic or rheumatic disao are
tntally cured tiy it, unci tiiui in an incon-
ceivable short space of time. External in- -

lurk' or sores, whothei of man or beast,
i. ii i t ..n ...

as wen as an equine or milium iiihiiiu'ub... . .
for which n liniment may bo used, nro
snecd Iv remedied ly Its use. Kumcmijor
. . ' l ,,!.!. I ... 11

it IS not meroiy u paiuavivo i iu nu ernui- -

antof diseaso. i -i icouocwiw.

IDLE WILD MILLS

Corner Twenty-secon- d street
Levee.

und Ohio

SUPKKIOK STEAM D1UED COHN
MEAL

Always on band, and at the lowest iniirkct
price Also a kooU urticlo of

OOW PBBD
Very cheai). Leave order at HALLIDAY
HUO I'llKHh, or uppiy at ws

M K It V
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Our Homo Advortisora.

jMIIMfSSMIOlf Alttt rORWABDIIfO.

HALLIDAY BROTHERS

GENERAL AGENTS

PUKWAHDINQ and COMMISSION

fit.

DEALERS FLOUR;

ireigm.

MAN

IN

And Agnla of

IIMO K1VBR AND KANAWHA

SALT COMPAWIE3.

70 Ohio Lkvkk,

CaIMi, Il.l.lNoln.

0. OLOSK,
GENERAL COMMISSION

MERCHANT
ADD

1 1ST XjIIwIIE
Cbuknt, Plantbh 1'akih,

ASD

V L A S T E It E K'S II A I It,
NO. 71 OHIO LKVKK, UN I IKK CITV NATION

Al. HANK.
tjTKor the niinxise of IiiiIMIiil-- tin a

wholesale trude in Cairo, I will sell to ileal-e-

ami contractor In lot of no barrel, und
upward, at manufacturing prices, adding

Cairo. August 13. 187'.!.

J. M. l'llILLII'd & CO.,
(Buccrssors to E. h. A Co.)

Forwarding and Commission

MERCHANTS,
AMI

WHAKF-liOA- T FKOPlUETOltS.
Liberal Advancements made

upou Gmslgtimente.

187.1

Are prrparnl to receive, tore and forward
freight fo all point and buy and

veil on commission,

Sariltjalnm aitndd to .rnmptlT.

WOOD KITTEN HOUSE & HKO.,

FLOUR

CAIRO

General Coiuinis-iot- i Merchant

133 OHIO LEVEE,

MILLEU& 1'AllKEH,

GENERAL COMMISSION

FOKWAKDINO MERCHANTS,
AMD

DEALERS IN FLOUR, CORN

Oats, Hay, etc.,

AGENTS for FAIUUANK'S SCALES

Ohio Levee. CAIKO. ILLINOIS.

It. A. CUNNINllllAM.

'JUNNINCJIIAM & CROSS,

.SiKTesor to Lonergnn v Cunningham

GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS

AND DKALKltS IN

HAYi OATS, CORN
MILL FEED.

CAIKO, - - - ILLINOIS

l. I). MATHUBH..

MATI1USS& UHL

AKU UKNKHAI.

DAILY

DEALER

Cnoss

AND

Commissi Me ants
DEALEKd

IAY AND WESTERN PRODUCE
,114 sniio I.KVir,

8TJIATT0N BIRD,

K. 0 .UIIL

on it c n
,rt

&

(Hucceaaora toStratlon, HudvoD A

WHOLESALE GROCEKS

COMMISSION MEUOU ANTS,

57 Ohio Lovoo. Cairo, Illinois
JOHN Ii. PI1LLIS & SON,

,Buccesors to John II. I liilli,)

GENERAL COMMISSION
AkU

FOUWAUDING MEHCUANT3
ANH

DEALERS IN HAY, CORN, OAT

Flour, Meal, Bran, &c,
Coh. TENTH-HT- . ami OHIO LEVJf

UAIUO, ILL8.

Felix

Clark,)

Homo Advertisements.

IMHUMARCr.

FIRE AND MARINE

1 3iT S TJ I? .A. 1ST O E3

AnittM.

:omANir..
K.

ORRUANIA, N. Y.,
AHSCt - I,(,?l 7

IIANOVKR, N. T.,
Asset TM tut v

RKl'tJIILlC, N. V.,

AtscU Tll,2i 0i

Comprising Underwriters' Amcj.
YONKKRH, N. Y.,

Assets 88 VA SI

AsMta i

AkkxIs.,

S.snela.

ALBANY

firkmkn'h fund, b. r.,
7.(HW

RKCUHITY, N. Y.
,.. l,4.1J.la

Hloir- -. IiwelliniF. Fiimltiirc. IInll and Cir
Kor, iniurl nl rale a fatrralile a louod,

ncciirltv mil nrrant.
I rnpl'O'tfulljr ak of cltltco of L'a ro,

hatrof thoir palronaite.

TEUTONIA h I F E INSURANCE

CO"M"I?A."ISr"!".
OF CHICAGO, ILLINOIS.

ASSETS, $600,000.
JOHN HUCK,

KNOUELSDOHFF, -

ClIAH. ItRITZ,
A. C. Kkhino,
UtUH. WKNTHIC,
Fkancis Lacknkb,
C. lllncn,

AcirtA

Ak?Ii

NIAGARA, V.,

the

tho

A. --

U.
President.
Hccretary.

ORS.
Ui.NKY Wkiikk,
A. Mihcii,
ClIAH. VKItailA,
ClIAH. DaKOLINO,
Wm. Kkiniiahiit,

Fkliikamt
The -t orxnlid and compinr

lir northarpl. Til only ornpany hlili xuar-aiilM-

h rm.ii f aliiv.

CAUL L. THOMAS, Ao't,
IMIy fur s'nlro find vlelntty

Vi. II. Morns,
Nolarj I'ublic

FIKE, HULL, CARGO, LIVESTOCK
ACCIDENT, LIFE,

A- - la..

AMPti...

Ararls..,

-

TIN

CITY,

M

John

4M,1M

-

trenrnt
aurri-tidr-

Gen.

It. II. t'tmlcc
No. I'uli. and V. rt. Cmn

IIAK IKOltlf,
jVMV-'- U'

N0KTI1 AMKUICA. I'A ,

tt,Tt3,M

HAIITKOKU, OO.N.N.,

.t:,M 1,21(1 U

IIAKTFOKH,

. II,7SI,US w

INTKRNATIONAL, N. Y.,

PUT.NAM, HAKTr'lKIl,

17

Atn 70fl,M7

CLKVEI-ANI- ), OI.EVKL VND,

AmM - - il5,C73 in

IIUME.COLCMllUS,

Assets . I1M.27S 43

AMKKICAN CENTKAL, MO.,

..l,i.V,,2IC

MARINK,

I'IKKNIX,

Aet (Ml.iiM t

CU.NECT1CUT MUTUAL. LIKE.

Aaartii H0,onO,Oi On

TRAVELE1W, HAKTKOKU, LIKE AND
ACCIDENT,

Aifi -- .....,0ooo"J mi

RAILWAY I'AHSE.S'GKILS

CO., HARTKORD,
yp.eli iifo.'KH) wi

INUKf ENUKNT, IIObTON,

Afets e,K2 iki

iAFFORD, MORRIS & CANDEE,
71 Ohio Lttp,

Hilt National UanW. IMIKO. ILL.

WILL

.KTNA,

NTUVKN. TI.NWAItK, CTC,

WE GUARANTEE THAT

EVERY HOUSEKEEPER

Who 1i.t ever had one of the

GE LE E 3?--, ATED

MOST rilKHItFlM.I.V KKCOM-MEN-

IT Ai THE MOST

)URABLE,
PRACTICAL,

SIMPLE &

PERFECT

COOKIKG APPARATUS
TIIKY IIAVi: KVKIt L'SKI).

ADAl'TKD TO ALL LOCAL1TIKS

-

AND

KVKltY KIND Or FUEL
HOLD 1IY

KXUELSlOH MANUFO COMl'ANY

HV.

AND ALL

I.IKK

C. W.

Uaiko,

I.OHINMO.,

LIVKSTOVK DEALHKS

I1KNUKRS0N,

Ills.

A. II A L L K Y,

DEALER IN STOVES,
Tin and Hollow Ware. Clothes Wringers Tulle

Ware, Coal Hods, I'iraSliovela, Air Uataa.

MAHVf Aoruaaa or

ZINU. COITEU AND H1I1CE1

IUON WAHK.

No. 166 Washington-avenu- e

UA1RO, IU.IN0I8.

sWKooflns; Guttering, and
work done at ahoiUnl uullca.

2.1

OS

-

In

li

I,M1,J8

all kinds of u
UUdll

Foreign Advertisements. Foreign Advertisements.
EMTKHPRIStE.

OiWenIaSise
THE ONLY RELtAIILE OH'T DI8TIIIUL-T10- N

IN THE COUNTRY I

Mnctreiith (Iriind

ANNUAL DIS I RIRUTION, "ARMLESS &$$&$S&
drawn (vedaeadajr, Junilsry It T.I TTAN'J

$200,000 DISCOVERY FOR THE

VALUABLE 01 FYS 1 1 Al R.
Ol GOLD lwu .IV'", l?1'
VIO.COO

Flvo l'rlcos 91,000 f f

Ten
One

IN ,.?,
IN

Frizes 600 1
OKEENUACKH

Man of .Matched ilorso-- , with Familyt:..l I .'!!...... ..... ....
.1111. im: .mil r:oiri-.ilooili- liar- -

iii', worth ?l,.Vs)I
KIo Horces ami lliiKifh- -. with Silver- -

Mnu nl ed Hanii'ss, worth 8is) earh !

Fle Flnc'toued Iloscwood l'lano-- , worth
t".Vjl each !

'J." ramlly .Scwliitf .Machine", worth
eino each !

(iol.l and silver Lever llnnlln- - Wateh- -
I'" (in all.) worth from ?JH to .ioi !

ohl Ch.iltw, .Sllier-wari- '. dewelrv, etc.
Mimber or cin- - iVmsii Ticket, lliiillcd

to loo.iim !

AGENTS WANTED TO SEU. TICICETji.
I whom Liberal I'remiums will be paid.

.Slimlii Tlcketa ii: Six Ticket $10; Twelve
I Icketit tiO; Twclity.live Tickets 40.

Circulars oonUlnlDK a fill! list t,t ,,rlii-s-, aile.
scriillon of tt,t mannfr (it ilrawlnit. ami othi-- r

infnrmalion In rcfKrrix'A 10 ih linlritnitlon, ill
lw snt lo anrnr orJfrluj tlifm All
miisl be aiMrrso'd to L. It, SINK, llox, (U5,jiis orrica, Cincinnati, ).
H'l V.t6ili -- t nor.I'jr,'.

$64,260
KHNTTCKY STATE I.OTTERV.

Lcgall.i'd by an act of the l.cgUlalurc.
The mo-- t liberal Lottery oer drawn. Only

7,1 in and :i,om) prize-- .
To be drawn .ov.."ji, ImT'.', iiiCmliifon, Ky.

One Capital I'rize of 25,000.
1 l'rit; or . j:,,(ssi 111 l'rii s of .SAM)
1 rri.e or. . a.irs) :w I'ri.c. or m
'1 I'ri.L'. nl ... l.'.ssi ll l'ric. ol-

-
'JO

a I'rizi'H ol MM '2,1110 l'rixe. of. U

:i,0V) Prize., ainountliiK to fcll,'.y;o
TlekeU, $12. HaUe", ffi. Quarter., .

Our LottiTb'. are by the state,
ami ilrawn at the tlliie uaiiii'd. under the. ion of sworn niiiiiiN-ioiirr.

Tlie Jni Inir- - will be mihlMit'il in the
New York, hlcaj,'o, and Lutif.t Hie iiapei..

We will draw a similar schemo the l.i- -t

.Saturday of mory mouth diuiiiL' the years
I.-- and

Iti'init at our ri-- k by rot-ollli- 'i .Money Or-
der. ItcKlstcri'd Letter. Draltor Kxpu-.".- ,

JjJ'Seiid ror a circular.
Addrc" SMITH. I.M.MONS A CO..

llox s'J7 CuliiL'toii, Kv.

$300,000.
MISSOUltl STATE LOTTERY.

Leoalizkd nv State Autiiokitv and
Dhawm ix I'uiilic in 6t. Louis.
Grand Sitif:lt! umber Scheme.

50,000 NUMHER8.
Class L ro iik Drawn Nov. 30, 167J

0,880 Prize. Amountini: to $300,000.
1 Prise of..,
1

1

.VI,I ioo I'rltes Cf
of 13.4V) ll " nl..
of to.iso nl

1 " or ,,WO 'J " of
4 " of ,"".( " of

" of 2 .M"i 30 " r,f

StLVEItl youlhrifl

t w
l,l.l

300

i " of l,io I :w " of l.M)
2(1 " of fVsi Ini " ol 1W1

40 " of .. S.VI l " rf 10

Tickets flO; Half Tickots, 5 : Quarter
Tickets, $2 60.

Our lotteries are churn red the Hate, are
alwnvs drawn si the lime named, an.l all draw

to Hit

asn

Ings nrr under the supervision of sworn

Thn orhctal drawing will bx nnb'.labeil In the
."I. Ltuls paper- - and a of drawing sent to
purchaser ofliekets.

We will dmw a similar cbernetbe Isjt day of
eierv month during Ihe jmr ls7J.

Remit nt our ri-- k by oiettite money order,
'eglstered letter, drafi or express, rend fur r.

Address, MUKItAY, M I A Co ,
P. O. box 2446. St. Louis, Mn.

THE K ENT PTE V

LIBRARY GWT CONCERT.

GIFT MOJJEY ALL UP.
tW.OiV) IN HANK TO PAY ALL (lirTS.

A VVI I. DltAWlMl IN SlOIIT.

$100,000 FOK ONLY SIO.

At tlie .ccoiul (Iriiinl (lift Concert autlior- -

i.i'il by special act ol the li'l-l.itur- ill nbl
ol tlie rtiinic i.iiu-.ir- y oi iveuiucK.v, iinavoiu-ubl- v

iios'poncil Iroin September US to l)c- - j

ember T. anil b ell noslllelV ami unciilliv- - I

ocailv occurs Louisville. Ky. December
. ,i. without lurtlicr ilclay oiuiuy account

wliatuvcr, the follow Iuk cali Kill- - are for'
distribution by lot anions ticket liolilers: ,

ONE OKANH (HPT. CASH . ... SlbO.OUO
ONK (illANl) (511'T

Caih (lift .

CaihC.lfl
Cash (lift
Cash C if .

Ouh C.ilt.
Cuih (bd .

Cah (lift .

('.nl. (lift .

Cull (lift .

l.'jili (lilt .
Lath (ifl

IFT

IN

lfT3.

tlH.I
jo irl.'l,l"S)
In, i"i'

',I,ISNI

S.I1SI
7,ii
O.UIS)
fl,ll
a.iMi

r Cathtilfls .llei-.-
1J I'.ishlHfii. I.isslcach
So Cashliifin. .h
"l l'ah(ilfi.
i'l Cash
:U Ca.hUifis.
I.'i I'a.hCirts.
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Tlio inoney nccisary to pay in lull all II v

oll'ereil Kit's Is now lltion ileioit ill Lie
Kiirniers' nml Drovers Hank, a will be -- ecu
by the follnwini: certilicali' ol tlio cashier:

Kahmkiis' and DitoVKrs' Hank, 1

I.OUICVII.I.K, Ky..'M'it. 20, Ihi'J. J
rills is to certify that tlicru is now on ilc

posit this bank over u ball' n million ol
dollars to mo crcui oi me uu um m
l'niiil, J.'iOO.ims) ii'wlilch is licM by till- - Ii iiik
is 'I'ri.a.n.i'rof the l'tlbllu l.llirnl'y of Ken- -

tticky to pay oil' all gilts to be awarded at the
draw li,

liifn.

If. r. v i,.v. il, wasnier.
1'itici: ok TicKins.

AVholo tickets, i0; halve, $."i; iiilaiiors
'.fiO: II whole tickets for SldO; 2S lor Si-.'.-

Wl lor m for Sl.issi; 2s.i lor fj..Kio; u.i
tor ?.iIhh), No iiisi'oiint on less man
worth ortlckctsat u tune.

The drawing will liosltlM'ly and unequiv
ocally take place Dcci'inbni' .. Agcnls ore
lll'IVIIlllIorillV ITIlllliru lo rui-- u s.ui--

make return's December t!o, In order to f;lve
iuiiilo tlutu lor the llual iiiraiiKi'iiii'iits. Or-de-

lor tickets or applications lor cliclllais
ion il be at li ri""-c- to

(iOV.TIIOS.K.
t. Ki.iitiickv ruhllc l.llniirv. l'tibUi,

l.fiirary lltilldlnt;, Louisville, Ky.

jrray

" AKK'YOU GOING WHSTV
If ho. take our udvlcennd purchase your ticket,

over tie old ii'liahle aud popular Missovai I'A- -

nru' ItAitaoiu. which ia iaiuveiy inenniyune
running tnreuoaiiy ezpreaairaina iroinni, i.oiu
im Utmaiis Ctlv and lho ueatl and ia liosltivelv
the. only line which runs Piitlmm pahfe sleepers
anil une uay eoiu-iier-

, esiieuinny nil niu.rip.
equipped mth Miller's i latform, and tbe
puteut steam brake, From Hi. I.oina to IUdsks
Oily, VU rcolt, Iiwri'nce, I.rtiveiiMnrlh, Atchi-
son, HI. Joseph, KilimskH Uity, Council Hlulls
ann vimaiia iiiunn cnn'igi' i ri u.iwi u. .....
regard to time tables, tales. Ao., lo any point In
Mlsaonrl, Nebraska, Kansss, Colorado, Trias, and
Callurola, call upon or address M, II, I hnmi'w n.
Aaeul. Missouri Paciflo K. Columbus. Ohio

II. A.rord,lcneriit Passenger Ageul, HI. I'OHis,

Mo i
Ko trouble lo aqawer

HI'WriAI. NOTIC'EH.

j UATCIIEI.ORS II A m dvi:,
, This superb hair dye U Ihrs l.o.t In t,0

world-pcrfe- clly liariiile, rcllnblo and
Nmllsappolnlmrnt. TIicl-hii-lin- o

V. A. IL.tchelorV Hair ly prodi.eImmediately n natural black or brown. I loenot stain Ihv skin but leateatlio hair cleanssol and (..aMIlnil. The only ,r ,
rcctha Ir .lje. Sold by nl iWl'Uk Kae-tor-

HI llond street, N. V.

0 K A XiV (' K X T AhKIMini'P k v iniTfiIII. a "Stl.1 Mill Tslia

ni mulj Km,rl1' l'"'b Mia.,
'.. ""ti'lni'iir Ksi rooms! havlm!atelvadded oomorcroo,, ; W ri .1, , ' 'utterto to the tryelliig puhUc I r' P 1commodntlon. loom., ;:, cts. to $r,day. All meals 2.', s ca,.,

DOHUA THATCIIEII.
'"'-I- l'roirlclor..

CLEAK AND & ..

AS WATER,
Tot 1st, A

OO c,lYSTAL

10,000 AMKKICAN I'
AMERICAN nalur.il color' ami

by

In

In

?iuo

llltAMI.KTTi:,

It.

correspoudeiice.

niii'iiralici'. to er.n icale ami lirll,ll tl'lllll:
mil, to promoto the growth ol the hair andstop it.falllnoiit. It Lciitlrclv li.irni!e.,imd
perfectly free from anv
and will, thcreroro. take the place or all the
dirty and liiiplca-ai- .t preparation, now Intl. NllllH'loll" tftllnolilal. lint 0 been -- ent
ii. rroin many or our tnot prominent elti-zi'ii-

In cf rj tiling In whlcli the articles
now In 11.0 aie objectionable. CRYSTAL
DISCOVKKY, Is perfeei. It . warnuilcd
ty contain neither Suirar or Lead Sulphur or
Nitrate ofSilter, it docs not soil the clolhe.s
or scalp, Is agreeably perlui I. ainl makes
one or the hot drc-lm- .". Tor the Hair In u-- e.

It rctores the color of the llafr "more per-rc-

and uniformly than anv other prepara-
tion." and alwiiv. does so In lioin ihiee lo
ten day., lituall v lecdili the root, with the
nonil-lili- u' iii;illc ncciary lo It" growth
and healthy condition: It icMor. the de-
cayed and Induces a now growth of the
Hair more .o.ltlely than aiivthln ele.
The iiiilk'iitlon or tlil Woudermi diviiy-cr- y

al.o produces a tilea.ant and coolltit;
ellcct oil the scalp and );ie. the Hair a
pica-Inlan- d clct'ant appearance.

Call at your dnil.t lor It and take no
other. If he bus n-- i gut It let him order it I

1'rlco il per bottle.
AUTIII'K NATTANS,

Inventor and Proprietor. Wn.liliii.-tn- D.C., 'JOHNSTON. llOl.l.OWAY A ('().,
General AirenK l'hMadcliihia. ,

.JNO. HCNItY and I". C. WKLIACO.,
New York, and to be had ol Wholesale
druggist, e cry where. !'J!ni

THTI Mim s t
Household Remedy!

di nn Invlorator, Liver Corrector
to lKrangemenu theHitter, rilxlra. Cordials and Haran- -

pnr.llna In u. It Is a&pted to th whela
fyrtem that every organ and function in the loJy
brought nailer Its exallaratlDg Influenca. It gives
t.mo nnd strength to tho dljfcatlve

dlapclalnniniornnd debility,
invlorntPH tho Liver. rcRnlntea tho
lildneya nnd Bosvcln, removes tba effect of
cxrru or ovsrtaiatlon of any kind and glvei ty

nnd richnrsi to blood.
Its curative powers alter and completely reorgan.

Ira tha entire mais of fluids and even the solid of
the liUTan syilem, thereby preventing and curing
Dyapeptlc nnd Consumptive Hyiiip.
to mi, Fescr anil Atjno, Bllloiin Dlnena--

away of the
Affections)

permanenllru,'(rll(
lly sdy

,
glow

Tils ih ot uuu

human dlecorered, as pleaaant to
iho lute old rye or fine win.

WE CHALLENGE x
x ths x S x

x WORLD X
. a more to lake, yel

; .tent for the prercntluii and cure of dbeuaa
ttcsls's asjo si::o r:smxa.

Price 81, or Uottlea for 85.
Prepared by Orafton Co.,ST.

such

P
KUSONAI.. Tlt'KNOK .V-- CO.. tlio
celebrated Clothier, amioinice the

iil'a nl.iii rlotll- -

liibv li'ller, to wbb'li llii v iiur
atli'iili will, on tip- -

plication, send vou their uuu
Yor

mid 1'rli'e I.

wild a lino of sample lioni thi'lr
slock of Clolh. Calliii'li,,

Ac. AT., thu I'liabllna paitlc In any
part of tlio country loonier clothing

from their the v

ol ivrrhiir,' ;armiuts ol tin'
M'rv'latc-- t t)h' anil niot perfect 111

attainable.
Coods will lie i'iit by ex

pre In bo paid dclicry. wltli
tlie uiidi'l-laliilii- that II' not at (fac-
tory, they can lie rctiirncil Tlcknor's

As I well the
South and West, they evcn-tee- n

vein i:'Ci:i.Li:i all ileparl.
of their I

(ttiaranli'ii ns to the ch.ir.irtcr the
'noil-- . thi'Vseud out.

Your order are ollclteil and uhen
in St, vou Imlli'il to call ut
Ihe ox i'iilw' of Tick-nor.-

Co., manufacturer utid retailers
of men and bov Clothing und

liooii. mil and tuu
SI. I.otlis. Mo. Itovs I'lothiiiu

special!)

A BOOK FOR THE MILLION

A PrlviitoCoiiiiaelor to Jf
or Ihoaa about to Marry, on Ida rny.lologlral les

and revelalluuaofllieeiiial-i),l'n- . HU

latest lo prwiuc iig and preventing off-

spring, preaarvlag cuoipleilon, o.,
i Thla fa an work of two hirdred and
slity pages, with numerous engravings, coutalna

l lha houaa.
Srmt u oaa irm aaaiaAi) tar rii i Idr.n,

Pr, : i No. lklbalnM, ut.
i krone! ro tax imicns in nmiTnun.
ribUa aalai aay Uuaat - 1Tn. iwiim Dr.ri, awiier yaw kw a.pUratb
ei41Uiw. Da. SJvm immitlie Slaaaasa cmbUoci.4 ate Oatee. ST.
UfkUt auvia Maikai CaaaawTll.

Foroign Advertisements.

Vlnetrm niii.i.a

from the native roots an.l herbs of California rUm
V,?m r. 'liono"c Silmulanta. Tlier are tUe Ort at

.' .urlncr.tt!"1 8 Principle, a PerfectInvlgorator of the Statlm, carrlnon all rKilsonous matter and restoring the Wood
o a litalthT enrlrhlns It, refreshing andinvigorating both mn, nn, )0l,j. Th ta!IJor njliiiinhtratlon. rouifit In their action, certainIn their eatc an.l reliable lu all forms ofdisease

x.0 'r,0'"'laeIlltiraacor.l.Ing to , ami remain long unwell, provided
their bones are not destrojeil bv mineral tmtaon
or otlifr menus, ami the Ital organs wasted bciomlthe t'Olntofrepalr.I"rpalii r luillsreallnii, Headache, Psln
In the .Shoulder". Coughs, Tightness of the Cheat,
ltzr.lnrss smir r.ruetatlons of the htornach. Bad
Taste the .Mouth. Illllous or
the lliart, Innammatlon of the l.ungs, Palo In theregion of Kldnejs. and a hundred other painful
)itiptotn",arethi'orr.prlngsoriispcpa. In theaa

complaint it has no equal, anil one bottle willprove i letter guarantee or Its merits than a
iinglhy ndUTtl-cmrn- t.

Fur I'nniilc C'oinplaliila, In joung or old,
rnarrlcil or single, at the dawn of ivomanhooil,
the of life, these Tonic hitters display so

n,i inniirncc that u marked Improvetntnt
mnu p rriptlbie.

I '.ii liillniiinintnry ami Cliinnle flliia-na- n
1 and liout. Dyspepsia or Inillgestlon, 1111

Iju". Uemlttcnt ami lntennlttcnt Dlsesaes
ot the IIIikxI, l.lvcr, ami Uladder, theae
Ultlvra lia etH.cn most succcsarul. Such Ulseaaea
nro r.incl br Vitiated Illood. which L

by derangemeut of the Digestive organs.
Thf-yar- r n Clrnllr PurKatlve walln S iiulr , posnesslng also the peculiar of act-

ing an n jKiwerful agent lu relieving Congestion or
Inrumm.itlon of inc Liver aud VLseerul iirgaos and
In lllllous

SLIii Dliraaea, Eruptions. Tetter, Sail.
Ilhcum, Spotn, Plmplcn, I'untutca, Bolls,
Carbuncles, bcald-Ileail- , .Soro
l.'rjslpcUs, Itch. Scurrs, Dlscoloratlons of Slla.

ami Diseases or Ihe bkin. of whatever
name or nature, nro literally dug up and carried
out of the sj stem in a short time by the use of theaa
l:ittcn. One bottle in such cases will convince tho
most Incredulous of their ruratlic cifecu.Clraiup lie vitiated Uloosl whenever yea
uim ii!jiuriili. uuisiiiik inruugn ine Ram luPimple. Krupllon., or Sorca ; cleanse when you

. find it oiistmcted and nluggish in the veins: cleanse
ii ii ij r...,i.. v. n wu. , juu. nillWll JUU VfUCB.

I.. the liloo--l pure, and the health of I he system
III follow.
Urateful Ttiouaanila proclaim VisroiH Bit-tei-

the most wonderful Inilgorant that ever il

the sinking system.
I'lli. Tir, mill oilier Worma, lurking

the sjAtem of so many thousands, effectually
destroyed and removed. Says a distinguished
physiologist : There Is scarcely an Imllridualoutho

I l.ice of the earth whose body exempt from tho
of norms. It U not upon the

I dementi of the body that worms exist, but upou
the diseased humors and slimy deposits that breed

i Uicmj living monster of disease. No system of
1 ineittclue. no ermlruRC. no anthclmlnlUcs, wlU

Ireo the system from worma tike iticse Bitters.
Mechanical Ulaeaata. 1'enuina engaged In

I'.ilnts and Minerals, such as riumbers. Type-
setters, and Miners, as they
In life, arc subject to paralysis of the Dowels. To
guard against this, take a iloso of Walk la's Vim-l- o

ik I1MTKKS twlco a week.
Ileuilttviil. ami Iiitarmlttaut

Fevcra. which are so prevalent thu of
our great rivers throughout the United btates,
especially tlio-t- of tho slkssUslppl, Ohio.
llllucH. Tintiej--.e- Cumberland, Arkansas. Red,
Colorado, llrazos. Kin Pearl, Alabsms,
Mobile, Savannah, Uoanoke, James, and many
others, with their tributaries, throughout
entire country during tho Summer and Autumn,
and remarkably so during seasons of uuusuil heat
mid arc Invariably accompanied by extennni niooil BenoTntor Is superior all the nVl. of stomach and Uver. aum

so
Is

tho

with

have

Kjcs,

other viscera. In their treatment, a
purgatlic. exerting a Kiwerful Influence upon tlicso

I i annus organs, i eaeuiiaiiy neceaaary. mero w
no cathartic for tho equal to bit. 1. Walk.
i.u'g Vinhiiah IIitteks, as tbey will speedily
remove the vUcid matter with which
the bowels nrc loadisl.atthe same time stimulating
the secretions of the Uver. generally

i the healthy functions the digestive organs.
! Scrofula, or Klnc'a Evil, White Swellings,

Ulcers, Kryslpelas, Neck, Goitre, Scrofulous
luilammatlons. Indolent Inrlammatlon.s, Mercurial
Affections, Old Sorcn, Eruptions of the Skin, Boro
Eyes, etc., etc. In these aa In other constitu-
tional Diseases, Wai.kkk's llirreKS have
shown their great curative powers In tho uwai

and Intractable cases.
. Walkrr'a California nil-In- s

net on all these dues In a similar manner,
ii.irifvln r the Ulood ther remove the cause, and

Fevera of nil Ulnila,rrvousi Debll- - by resolving the ctlecta Inflammation
My. of tho Ntoinnrh nnd Uha tuliercular iK'posits) the parts rccelio

und a cure Is effected.Ilowcl. etc. As a rallJ ani delightful Invlgo- - T(. , ot jjiu WAI.Kkii'J VlNSOSH
i uut for femalea, It baa co superior. , llivri.u-- . arc Aperient, Diaphoretic, Carminative,

Iti new life and vigor la glveu to both t Nutritious, l.axatlvc. Diuretic, bedatlic. Counter- -

Irritant, sii.lurlilc. Alterative, andand mind, sending a of vitality through .very Tar Aperient and mild Laxative properties
part, which la permanent nnd Inatlntr. j of Dii. ViNkOAR Iltrrgiis the best

mn.t fT.flnal remedr for the relief c;lvs oi iruo iuui
iuDering ever 0d
u

x
y. 3
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fcviTs. balsamlo, healing, and soothing pro-
perties, protect tho humors of tbo fauces. Their
bedatlvo properties allay pain In the nervous ays-- j
iciii. stomach, and bowels, from IntlammaUoa,

I wind, colic, cramps, etc
Their Counter-I-n llallt Influence ex-

tends throughout the system. Their s

properties stimulate tho liver, In tho secretlou of
and Its dLscharges through the biliary duets,

I nnd arc superior to ull remedial agents, for the cart
or lllllous l'evcr, l'cvcr and Ague. etc.

Ki.niri- - the boilv asalnat disease by
pntlfjttig all Its fluids with Vinkoar llrrrins. No
epidemic can take hold of a system thus

Directions. cf the Hitters on going to
bed at night from a hatrio one ami one-na- wine- -

uii .. .. i iriaaaful. Eat irood nourishing food, a beef--

at

lor

a

lho

oaa

tenia.

.k

h'ar

lu

In

of

liile,

' and lake outiloor exercise.lahles, They an
tsmiioscii or purely vegeiauiu lugmncuia, aaa

i contain uo spirit.
u. ii. Mcdonald co..

Druggist and Oen. Agta.. tan Francisco, Cal., A
cor. ot Washington and Charlton Sis.,

SObll UY ALL lmiTUUlSTS UEALEE3.

I'se Dr. Ilenry'a World's Tositc and ,
niood Pnrltler.'

It Ihe great household remedy, pleasant to
' ik , yet potent for the prevention anil curs of

Senses. It Is better than Bitters, Cordial,
'iiu'lm or Sarsaparllla. Sold by Druggist

Dr. Ileiiry'si Boot nnd Plant PUIa.
llilit yet thorough no nausea orgrlplng

vegebiblc great liver remedy. I'rlca a
uuu. Sold by Druggists.

Mrs. Wliltcomb'si Nyrnp.
Tlie great soothing remedy. Trlco only H

Gives rest to the mother and health to
.he child 8oUl by Druggists.

Mnrrlaue Guide.
Interesting Work, Enlarged Edition, Kew

Engravings, and sixty Pages,
Pi ice SO cents, Address Diu Uctts' DtsrsJa- -

HUT, 12 North Eighth Street, St. Louis, Ma
e Advertisement.

AGENTS WANTED.
Tut: Masteh Si'UUTsopthe Would,

and
The TiiEAHUitE IIoubk of America.

TI1K OHKAT HOOK 0V T1IK VICAR.

Asents report sales of 2S i" HW ".JPie
lu ti low hours or days. VHuiVKCJVAhHtu

Address j. W. U)OLrfPKKl
Cincinnati. M. Lou laNew York, Chicago

N.Orlcnns. :JWI0W

nicn i8Tim best macmjtbi
THE LIGHT nURHIBIi 1
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